THE FUTURE OF LIBRARIES 2019
ISSUES AND CHALLENGES OF THE INFORMATION AGE
@plpstaffdev  #FOL2019

Presented by the Pacific Library Partnership Staff Development Committee

San Francisco Public Library,
Main Library, Koret Auditorium,
100 Larkin St., San Francisco 94102
Wednesday, October 2, 2019
8:30 am – 4:00 pm

Note that only water is allowed in the Koret Auditorium.

8:30-9:00 a.m.  REGISTRATION & LIGHT BREAKFAST

9:00 a.m.  WELCOME
- Tierney Alvarado, PLP Staff Development Committee Members
- Carol Frost, CEO Pacific Library Partnership and Executive Director, Peninsula Library System
- Michael Lambert, City Librarian, San Francisco Public Library

9:15 a.m.  Beyond the Valley: Digital Justice and the Future of Libraries
- Ramesh Srinivasan, Professor, UCLA and Director, UC Digital Cultures Lab

10:00 a.m.  The Nature of Literacy and Learning in the Future
- Dan Russell, Senior Research Scientist, Google

10:45-11:00 a.m.  Break - 15 minutes

11:00 a.m.  Panel Discussion, Moderated by Erin Berman
- Erin Berman, Division Director of the Learning Group, Alameda County Library
- Dan Russell, Senior Research Scientist, Google
- Ramesh Srinivasan, Professor, UCLA and Director, UC Digital Cultures Lab

11:45-1:15 p.m.  LUNCH BREAK - 1 hour 30 minutes

1:15 p.m.  Networking Opportunity: What We Do, Facilitated by Elaine Tai
- Elaine Tai, Adult Services Librarian, Burlingame Public Library

1:45 p.m.  Reaching Out From Within
- Andrea Guzman, Community Relations Library Assistant, Oakland Public Library
- Peggy Simmons, Library Assistant Oakland Public Library
- Stephanie Yun, Library Aide, Oakland Public Library
Census 2020
• Erik Berman, Coordinator of Services to Young Adults, Alameda County Library
• Katie DeKorte, Youth Services Librarian, Sacramento Public Library

SCCLD Brings Mindfulness to the Library with Headspace
• Adrienne Keane, Community Engagement Librarian, Santa Clara County Library District

Break - 10 minutes

Night of Ideas
• Tom Fortin, Chief of Main, San Francisco Public Library

FOG Readers
• Laura Lay, Learning differences Librarian, San Francisco Public Library

CLOSING AND OPPORTUNITY TO NETWORK

Please complete the evaluation form in print and leave on registration table or online at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/futureoflibraries2019

Committee members want to thank and acknowledge the Pacific Library Partnership staff and staff from the San Francisco Public Library for their support of this event.

For information (including videos!) about last year’s Future of Libraries conference, visit http://plpinfo.org/fall-conference-archive/

Like us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/plpsdc/

Please enter on the Grove Street Side of the building. The library is very near the Civic Center BART station.
If you choose to drive, there are nearby public garages in the area. Refreshments (coffee and pastry) will be provided by PLP in the Latino/Hispanic Room - however, food and drinks other than water may not be brought into the auditorium.

Thank you for attending and see you at Future of Libraries 2020!